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1. Evidence, from work with real and artificial eggs, is presented 
to show that egg washout does occur in Teesdale streams. 
2. Bathymetric data are used to show that local scour can occur to 
the level of the egg pockets in Teesdale streams. Over a long 
period of time however the effects of scour and deposition cancel 
each other out so that the bed level remains stable. The raised 
tail of newly made redds is shown not to be in equilibrium with 
the surrounding bed and tends to be scoured. 
3. Information relating to the quantification of washout is limited. 
From the washout of planted egg boxes a minimum figure of 12% 
egg washout is deduced although visual assessments of redds suggest 




Brown trout (Salmo trutta) in Teesdale lay their eggs in the 
streambed gravels in the Autumn, here the eggs slowly develop to emerge 
as young fry in the Spring. Whilst the eggs are in the gravel they are 
vulnerable to displacement by high water velocities. Eggs removed in 
this way are not thought to remain viable since they are very susceptible 
to death through physical shock - especially in the earlier stages of 
development (Mills, 1971). That such displacement actually occurs was 
shown by Elliott (1976) who recorded the presence of eggs in drift samples 
of a brown trout stream in Southwest England. Findings vary as to whether 
the eggs lost in this way represent a significant (Needham & Jones, 1959) 
or insignificant (Hobbs, 1937; Stuart, 1953) proportion of the brown 
trout egg population, although it has been shown for other salmonid 
species that flow regulation to reduce high winter discharges can improve 
egg to fry survival (Gangmark & Bakkala, 1960 - chinook salmon Oncorhynchus 
nerka; Lister & Walker, 1966 - coho salmon 0. kisutch, chum salmon 
0. keta, chinook salmon, Mundie, 1979 - chum salmon). 
Streams in Teesdale are known to be amongst the most flashy in 
England (Carling & Reader, in press) and thus are good sites in which 
to study egg washout. This report describes preliminary studies of a 
varied nature into this subject from which an attempt is made to assess 
the importance of egg washout to the survival of brown trout in Teesdale. 
STUDY SITES 
Three field sites were used for the study of egg washout in Teesdale -
Great Eggleshope, Thorsgill and Carl becks. These sites have been 
previously described by Ottaway et al. (in press). 
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METHODS AND RESULTS 
1 General observations 
(a) Egg screens 
Three egg screens, made from plastic netting attached to metal stakes, 
were placed at different positions in the main stream channel of Great Eggleshope 
Beck. The presence of eggs floating free in the water column was confirmed by 
the trapping of brown trout eggs against these screens (Table 1). The first 
catches of eggs were collected during spawning so that they may have been 
displaced by redd overcutting or by physical washout. Later catches obtained 
after spawning were however believed to be due only to washout. No correlation 
was apparent between the maximum discharge between sampling occasions (Q max) 
and the number of eggs trapped (Table 1) . This result does not however disprove 
the existence of a relationship between discharge and washout since the data 
were not truly quantitative, the filtering power of the screens varied with 
the amount of debris trapped. 
(b) Egg boxes 
Egg boxes designed after Harris (1973) were filled with brown trout eggs 
interbedded with gravel and buried 15 cm below the bed surface in natural redds 
in two Teesdale streams, Great Eggleshope Beck and Thorsgill Beck. The egg 
boxes were secured to and marked by a metal stake. Out of 41 planted boxes 
4 (10%) were totally washed away before egg eyeing and 5 (12%) before hatching. 
The washout of naturally spawned eggs which would not be protected in boxes, 
not so firmly secured and which would be buried at shallower depths (depth of 
natural egg pockets in Teesdale - 9.4 ± 0.8 cm S.E. n = 12) would be expected 
to be higher. The results therefore indicate a lower figure of 12% for egg 
washout in these streams. 
(c) Observations on redds 
In 1978 all observed redds in two Teesdale streams, Great Eggleshope Beck 
and Thorsgill Beck, were marked and measured at spawning. At intervals after 
Table 1 Egg screen catches in Great Eggleshope Beck 
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spawning these redds were re-examined to make a visual assessment of whether 
the eggs in the redds would still be present. A scour hole in the region of 
the 'tail' (for definition see Ottaway et al. in press) of the redd was taken 
as an indication that the redd had been washed out. Results from redds 
assessed in this manner (Table 2) suggested that a large percentage, 17 - 30% 
and possibly even 51 - 58% of redds, were washed out at 63 days post-spawning. 
These observations were supported by information from alevin traps (Ottaway & 
Clarke, 1981 unpubl. report) that no fry emerged from a large proportion of 
redds. 
(d) Fry densities 
Correlations were established in different reaches of Thorsgill Beck in 
1979 and 1980 between the June density of fry (as determined by electrofishing) 
and redd counts made in the previous Autumn (Fig. 1). The calculated intercepts 
and regression coefficients of the two lines were not significantly different 
(F test, P<0.05) i.e. the relationship was comparable between years. The data 
were insufficient to establish a relationship on Great Eggleshope Beck but the 
same trend was apparent (Fig. 1). This correlation implies that in the years 
studied washout was not so indiscriminate that fry densities did not relate 
to redd densities. 
2 Bathymetric data 
(a) Levelling over a spawning riffle at Great Eggleshope Beck 
A brown trout spawning riffle was surveyed by levelling along transects 
across the main stream line. The transects were situated at 2.5 m intervals 
and spanned a distance of 22.5 m. The transects were re-surveyed at various 
intervals over the course of a year - normally after large spates. Spates 
were defined in Great Eggleshope Beck as discharges in excess of 0.73 m3s-1 i.e. 
discharges capable of moving the bed fabric. Individual readings were accurate 
to ± 2 cm. The summer low water level of the 6 June 1980 was taken as a datum 
level, and changes in water depth in respect to this level were examined over 
Table 2 Visual assessment of whether redds were washed out 
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the period of study. The resulting data were used to map the whole spawning 
riffle (Fig. 2) and to estimate the total volume of water present on each 
occasion between the stream bed and the datum level (Table 3). 
The results showed that over a long period of time (c. 1 year) the effects 
of scour and deposition of the bed cancelled each other out so that the bed 
remained much the same shape (Fig. 2) and the estimated volume of water present 
over the spawning riffle stayed fairly constant (Table 3). Short term changes 
in the bed could however be quite large, the maximum scour recorded at any one 
point on the transects between readings was 20 cm and the maximum deposition 
17 cm. A correlation was obtained between the maximum discharge of the spate 
previous to re-surveying and the mean scour measured between readings (Fig. 3), 
indicating that the larger the spate, the greater the bed disruption. 
(b) Levelling over individual redds 
Further bathymetric information was obtained by levelling along transects 
positioned over the centre of the tails of individual redds in Great Eggleshope 
Beck. These transects were re-surveyed after spates through the winter and 
spring. 
In the first spate subsequent to spawning most of the 11 redds surveyed 
were scoured (9 scoured, 1 showed no change and 1 underwent deposition), the 
overall bed change for this spate (all redds) being -1.8 cm (Table 4). In the 
same beck the mean height of the raised tail of the redd measured immediately 
after spawning was 1.7 cm above level bed. It would appear therefore that 
the first spate served mainly to level the raised tail of the redds. In 
subsequent spates the results were more variable, some redds were scoured 
and others underwent deposition. The maximum scour recorded after any one 
spate was 9 cm, the maximum deposition 29 cm. Two of the 11 redds surveyed 
were scoured by subsequent spates at least once below the level of the egg 
pockets (> 9.2 cm). 
Fig. 2 Long term changes in the bed of a spawning riffle in Great Eggleshope Beck. Numbers represent water 
depth (cm) over stream bed relative to the water level on 6 June 198O. Shaded area represents area 
of river bed above the water level. 
Fig. 3 Relationship between the maximum discharge of the spate previous to surveying (Qmax) 
and the mean scour measured between surveys (values from all transects meaned). 
Table 3 Area of Great Eggleshope river bed (m2) at certain water depths from datum level. 
Table 4. Change in bed height over the tail of redds in Carl Beck. + = deposition. - = scour. nd = not determined. 
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3 Experimental field data 
Artificial brown trout eggs (Ottaway, 1981) were buried in groups of 
100 at different depths up to 13 cm below the gravel surface of Carl Beck 
in early February 1981. Six burial points were chosen in areas where redd 
cutting activity had been previously observed. The burial sites were all 
situated upstream of a fish trap designed after Wolf (1951) so that any 
artificial eggs washed out of the gravel could be caught in the trap. The 
eggs were coded by colour and numbers so that the depth and burial point from 
which they had been dislodged could be determined. 
Between February and early June only 2 eggs were found in the trap and 
these were washed out after 27 days of burial from depths of 2.5 and 7.5 cm 
(Table 5). In June an attempt was made to recover the buried eggs by digging 
over the gravel (Table 5). Recovery of eggs buried at the greatest depths 
(c. 12 cm) was high (c. 100%), recovery of eggs buried at c. 6 cm was low 
(c. 2%) (Table 5). These results imply that despite the low numbers caught 
in the fish trap, the eggs at the shallower burial depths had been washed out. 
In high discharges the flow is very turbulent in Carl Beck presumably the 
washed out eggs were carried straight over the trap. The depth of natural 
egg pockets in Teesdale 9.2 ± 1.3 cm (S.E.) (Ottaway et al, in press) is 
intermediate to the burial depths used. 
DISCUSSION 
It is apparent from the data examined that brown trout eggs do wash out 
of stream bed gravels in Teesdale. The egg screens indicated the presence 
of eggs floating free in the water column of streams (Table 1) and the 
artificial eggs caught in the fish trap proved that eggs could be washed out 
of the stream bed. The bathymetric data also showed that scour could occur 
below the level of the egg pockets (c. 9 cm). The bed scour could be much 
greater than the bathymetric data indicate, because the bathymetric data 
measured the cumulative effect of a spate on the gravel bed. Andrews (1979) 
Table 5. Recovery of nylon eggs buried in Carl Beck 
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showed that different sections of a stream could scour or fill depending 
on the stage of the spate. Thus in Great Eggleshope Beck the bed could 
have scoured to the level of the egg pockets and then filled in again. 
Evidently no sections constantly scoured or filled. Areas that tended to 
scour overall in one spate filled in another thus the bed contour remained 
fairly constant over a long period of time. The only occasion upon which 
a spate had a similar effect on most of the redds was immediately after 
spawning when the redds were scoured. It would appear that the slightly 
raised tail of a redd left by a fish after spawning is not in equilibrium 
with the surrounding bed and. thus tends to become flattened. 
Information relating to quantification of the washout problem was somewhat 
limited. From the egg box data, a minimum figure of 12% egg washout in 
Teesdale streams was derived. The results of the redd observations, although 
somewhat subjective, indicated a much higher figure of up to 58% washout 
(Table 2). Nylon eggs buried at depths of c. 6.0 cm in Carl Beck were all 
presumed washed out (Table 5) , although eggs at c. 12.0 cm were not dislodged. 
There was some indication that bed disruption increases with increasing 
discharge (Fig. 3), but the relationship obtained must be treated with some 
caution since the mean scour values involved (1.5-2.5 cm) were very close 
to the accuracy of levelling (+ 2 cm). 
The relationship found between the number of redds cut and fry densities 
in June (Fig. 1) suggests that the number of redds cut rather than the discharge 
regime during egg development controls fry densities. This is in direct 
contrast to findings of Solomon & Paterson (1980) and needs to be substantiated 
with more data. 
In conclusion, although these preliminary studies have established that 
washout does occur in these streams, information is still lacking on the extent 
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